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WAR EARS REVENUE

BUT NOT IMPORTS

Compilation by Republican
. Publicity League Shows

. Loss in Receipts.

CONTRASTS DEEMED FAIR

Periods Chosen for Analysis Are
Eight Months Under Republican

Itule, and Under Democrats
Before and During War.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 31. The slight
extent to which the European war has
Influenced the importation of foreign
Roods into the American market will
be a surprise to that school of political
thought which has believed that war
conditions abroad have built a Chinese
wall of tariff protection around this
country, according to a statement Is-

sued today by the Republican' Publicity
Association through Its president,
Jonathan Bourne, Jr.

A comparative study of market sta-
tistics for similar periods before andduring the war shows not only that thedecrease in Imports is small, consideredeither as a total or by percentages, itis declared, but that in many of themore important items which make up
the sum total of our importations
there has been a large and positive in-crease even while the war has beenraging.

Comparisons Are Made.
These conclusions are demonstrablefrom an examination of Governmentstatistics which has been made by thestaff of the Republican Publicity As-

sociation, which says:
"The most recent figures made pub-

lic by the Department of Commerce re-garding exports and imports cover themonth of August, 1915. Although theEuropean war broke out the first ofAugust. 1914, the British blockade ofGermany and Austria was not fully
effective during that month. Notwith-standing the fact that the blockadewas complete, so far as Germany andAustria were concerned, in August,
1915, the total value of imports for thelatter month was J12.000.000 greaterthan in August, 1914. - Other nations,under the favorable tariff rates andfree lists of the Democratic tariff law,have been able to invade our marketsto that extent.

'That the change in tariff facilitatedimportations is shown by the fact thati.io average rate or duty for August
1913, under Republican law, was 22 8per cent, while in August, 1914. underDemocratic law. it was only 15 ,

and in August, 1915, sank as lowii.i per cent, this latter figure it
"""""S wnai a large proportionfoods is coming in free. r

vonsiaereu 1- - iilr. i

The statistics just made availableare particularly useful for comparativepurposes for the reason that the eiphtmonths period ended August. 113was entirely under Republican law; Acorresponding period ended Aust,1914, was entirely under a Democraticlaw, and entirely free from the in-fluence of the European war. A sim-ilar period in 1915 was also under aDemocratic tariff law, but influencedby the war in Europe. Total importa-
tions for these three periods were asfollows:

"onths 1.156.oo.0(.(i
11 V efhf S'wf 1.270 00 000

1,150,800,000Those figures show the increasedImportations of foreign goods to dis-place commodities made or producedin America, and also the protective ef-fect of the European war during theeight months' period in 1915, withwhich comparison is made."Turning from these totals and giv-ing attention to particular classes ofcommodities the analysis shows, forexample, the following importations ofcrude materials for use in manufactur-ing:
1913, eisht months
1914. eight months 4Snn'nnneight month. I::::::::::: Jil:SSS:SoS

f armers and manufacturers of foodstuffs will be particularly interested ina comparison of importations of food- -
uowl cruae and manufactured,and food animals, which were as fol-lows for the corresponding periods intile three consecutive years:

3913, eight months
1!14. elsht month.

"""I ot ioodstulfs conies int Tree. this reperesents nearlvr 30 per centJ of our entire imports which pay noduty and which compete with the prod-ve- tsof the American farmer.
Revenue Is Decreased.

"The disastrous effect of the Demo-cratic tariff law on the revenues ofthe Government covering the sameperiod is shown not only by the totalamount of revenue, but also by a com-parison of the average rate of dutv1 his revenue for the correspondingrer.ods in the three years specifiedwere as follows:
113. eight months
3914. eight ' .$211,9.907months . 175.940' 43115. eight months 133.301,857

V, .iuu auove cited wasper cent For the second period itwas 13.S per cent, while in. the thirdperiod it fell to 11.68 per cent. Had theeamo rate of duty prevailed in thethir- - Period as was operative duringtne first, the Treasury would have beenr than m.OOO.OOO better off This
Tiil fM8 Wi,1fd ont the Treasuryperiod and would have lefta surplus of more than S35.000.000 "

Mystery and Pheasant Set
Patrolman Schad Aquiver

Polfc-ma- Braves Spril or Han.tedHouse to Trace Strange Sounds
" icrmpti urgy of Ic--bauchrrs.

"D SCHAD, patrolman on thoXX, land force, is more than six feetfour .nches in height, and is not in the
tf.i f fe,r.S criminals of any ilk.itill that iix feet four inches quiveredwith something akin to fright Saturdayat midnight for a few moments, duringwhich he felt the world had suddenlyslackened speed in its mad ur

whirl, ne admitted in Municipal Courtyesterday.
'All .Portland knows "the" hauntedhouse the old ramshackle mansion onthe Cornell road, near "Washingtonstreet and to the rear of a breweryWhile policemen do not believe in8hoAs. they prefer to give this house

& wide berth on their nightly roundsfor you never can tell."Saturday night Patrolman Schad
hei-ir- d strange sounds in the neighbor-
hood of the house. Making sure thathi gun was secure in its holster,il'un he told nlmself that lead hasI f joming little effect on spirits, accord-i- jl- to the best authorities he headedC the house. To his relief, he dis-fjer-

that the noises were not innouse nut came from the brush inuar.
axefully avoiding' a short - cutjush the house, the officer circled

about in the general direction of the
sounds. The brush was heavy and hisprogress was slow and impeded. Itwas dark as though velvet curtainsor oiacK Dung about and the "Whoo-o- o
oo" and some small boys playing at
ghost in the distance (for it was Hal
loween) sounded uncanny.

Of a sudden from the ground in front
of the officer rose a thing .that
brushed the patrolman's face and
knocked off his helmet. That was the
moment when the officer's heart es
sayed a gymnastic leap and then laid
still,

"But I stood my ground," announced
Patrolman Schad in court triumphant'
ly, though blushing the color of his
hair at the laughter of Public Oerender
Robinson and Judge Stevenson. "Then
1 realized it was a pheasant.

The arrest of Mary Smith and Sharles
Anderson for a drinking orgy solved
the mystery of the weird noises. Both
were fined yesterday.

LOOP ROAD IS LOCATED

DETAILS OF ROVTE Alt Oil NO MOUNT
HOOD BEING ARRANGED.

Highest Elevation Is Attained at Ben-

nett Pass at 4t0O Feet No Grade
to Be More Tban 4 Per Cent.

The le road around Mount
Hood, the survey of which was made
possible by the visit of Chief Forester
H. S. Graves here this Summer, has
now been finally located, and the en-
gineers employed in the United States
Forest Service are busy working out
the details necessary for construction.
The office work is in charge of B. J.
Finch, and J. T. Schuyler is the field
engineer.

Mr. Finch has just returned from a
trip over the proposed location of the

le loop and declares that most of
the road will be easy to construct, but
a few miles being through rough
country. He was accompanied on his
trip by T. H. Sherrard, supervisor of
the Oregon National Forest, and T.
Warren Allen, a special agent in the
employ of the United States Forest
Service.

The located road follows the East
Fork of Hood River and connects with
the Toad through the Hood River Val-
ley near Mount Hood Lodge. The road
reaches its greatest elevation at Ben-n- et

Pass and there rises to an eleva-
tion of 4600 feet. From Bennet Pass,
the road connects with the old Barlow
road by way of the Barlow Pais, and
there Mr. Finch says some of the
hardest construction will be encoun-
tered, the rest of the difficulties in
the way of construction being near
tke northeastern terminus of the road.

i The entire road will not be in ex-qe- ss

of 4 per cent In grade, and theaverage will b 3 per cent. It is con-
sidered remarkable that such an easy
grade is attainable in such evidently
rough country.

Mr. Schuyler and his field party of
ten men are at work locating a scenic
road that approaches as near to Mount
Hood as is possible to get. It will
Join the road that has Just been lo-
cated at Bennet Pass at one end and
near Mount Hood Lodge at the other.
This road, if constructed, will be one of
the most scenic roads in the West, as
it is as near to the mountain as is
Cloud Cap Inn, and Mr. Finch declaresthat the view from the highest point
on the proposed road is much finerthan that obtained from Cloud Cap
Inn.

Mr. Schuyler and his crew will befinished in ten days, and the entireforce then will be used in working
the details for the construction of the

le loop.

If CREDIE GALLED NORTH

PHILLIES' SCOUT TO TALK OVER
SOME POSSIBLE PLAYERS.

Walter, Manager of Team. Goea to San
Francisco From Los Anceln,

Hoping to Land Meusel.

LOS ANGELES. Cal.. Nov. 1. (Spe-
cial.) Walter McCredie, Portland base-
ball magnate, left Los Angeles tonight
for JSan Francisco, called north by
Scout Neall, of the Philadelphia Na-
tionals, to close some deals.

"Neall tells me he has a couple cfplayers for me," said the Beaver leader."He doea not mention wanting any
of mine and I don't believe any of thepresent Beavers will go to Philadel-phia."

McCredie said this included Cove-leski- e.

whom the Phillies were after.McCredie will remain in San Fran-
cisco during the meeting of the Na-
tional Minor League Association and
the Pacific Coast League. He expects
to close a deal for Irish Meusel durinjr
the minor league meeting. The LosAngeles outfielder declares that he willnot report to Birmingham, who grabbed
him from the Elmira New York StateLeague club, and McCredie does notlook for much opposition in puttingover the deal that will make Meusela Beaver.

McCredie will go to Portland for a
few days after the San Francisco ses-
sions, and will return to Los Angeles
December 1.

ALBANY STRONG COXTESDER

Upper Valley Title Honors Will Be
Decided by Coming Games.

ALBANY, Or.. Kov. 1. (Special.)Albany High School's victory over itsrival of many years. Eugene High
School, by a score of 41 to 0, in theuniversity city yesterday caused greatglee in Albany last night. Albany peo-
ple now believe the team will be astrong contender for the high schoolchampionship uf the upper valley.Albany plays Corvallis High in thiscity next Saturday and Salem High Inthe Capital City one week later. It isrecognized here that both of theseschools, especially Salem, have strongteams, but Albany will fight hard forthe valley honors. That Albany hasa team of practically equal strengtriwith the best high school teams ofPortland Is shown by the fact that itdefeated Franklin High, of Portland.61 to 0. which is the same score Wash-ington High School made against thesame team and 15 points more thanJefferson High School scored againstFranklin last week.
Oregon City Guard Smoker Tonight.

Jack Allen and Harry Hansen willfurnish1 the main boxing evertt tonightin the Armory at Oregon City, whenCompany C. Oregon National Guard, ofPortland, holds its second inter-clu- bboxing and wrestling smoker withCompany G of Oregon City. The mainwrestling event will be furnished byGeorge Hansen, of the Portland com-pany, and Harry Lammers, of OregonCity. Carl Hansen, of Portland, willmeet Leslie Wells in a boxing en-
counter.

Big League. Gets Toronto Manager.
LOUISVILLE. Ky, Nov. 1. William("Derby Day") Ciymer. who during thepast baseball season managed the To-

ronto International League club, todaysigned a two-ye- ar contract to lead theLouisville team of the American Asso-
ciation. President O. H. Wathen, of
the Louisville club, made this an-
nouncement tonight.

A julck-ciitttn- g file from England hatheavy tteth cut over the usual diagonalones.

SEIZING OF H0C1G

BASIS OF PROTEST

American Trans-Atlanti- c Com-

pany Complajns to Sec-- -

retary Lansing.

BRITON'S ACT QUESTIONED

President of Company Which Re-

cently Bought 10 Boats Declares
He and All Others in Corpora-

tion Native-Bor- n Americans.

NEW YORK. Nov. 1. A. protest
against the seizure of the Americansteamer Hocking by a British man-ot-wa- r,

which carried her, with a prizecrew aboard into Halifax, was lodged
today with Secretary of State Lansing
f mcnara G. Wagner, president of

the American Trans-Atlant- ic Steamship
Company, the Hocking's owners.

Mr. Wagner asserted that the officers
and shareholders of the American
Trans-Atlant- ic Steamship Company
were all native Americans, and that he
knew of no reason whatever for the
vessel's seizure.

Vesnel Registered With Dioiculry.
"We had considerable difficulty inobtaining American registry. B. T.

Chamberlain, United States Commis-
sioner of Navigation, was susDicious
of me, apparently, when I applied for
American registry because my name isGerman. He asked & great many ques-
tions. The aDDlicatiOn wa turniaH
down by Mr. Chamberlain because, hesaid, he feared there was a German
interest in this company.

"I then went to Secretary of Com-
merce Redfleld, Mr. Chamberlain's su-perior. He upheld Mr. Chamberlain.Finally. Secretary Lansing, to whomI next applied, notified the Department
of Commerce, after a long investiga-tion, that there was no reason whyregistry could not be granted, and. ac-cordingly, the Hocking was admittedto American registry on August 10.

Reason for Seizure HystlBes.
"I know of no reason whatever whythe Hocking should have been seized.All officers of the company and allshareholders, of whom there are 15, arenative Americans, and I, myself, wasborn in Milwaukee, Wis., was engagedin the beet sugar interest in Wiscon-sin, and later was In business as astructural steel contractor in Chicago."The American Trans-Atlant- ic Steam-ship Company is capitalized at 2,500,-00- 0,

all of which is said to be paid in.It owns 10 steamships, all recentlypurchased.

WASHIXGTOX IS DISPLEASED

Hocking Under American Flag and
Going Between U. S. Ports.

"WASHINGTON. Nov. 1. Officials hereinformally Indicated today their dis-pleasure at the action of Great Britainin seizing the American ship Hockingbecause of the alleged invalidity in itstransfer of registry. It is consideredlikely that a protest will be transmittedto the British Foreign Office within a
few-day- s.

The Stat Tu.o r4.n, ... j 1 , j . .v. .
the nationality of American ships is

.iiiiicu ojr me nag and not byownership, and will recall previous po-
sitions tfllrpn htf Hraaf T2.J,t.. ... L : ..I.
are said to conform to the Americanpoint of view.

The fact that the capture was madeWhile the Vduunl Avne. on .mi,. 4nnM' ivul; J 1 V' 111 1, IICport of the United States to another
uttuHeu unit n aiscussion among of- -

nciais, wno indicated that if the prac-
tice hACamA CPTI I'ro 1 vttrnwn.ta ......
sen tat ions on the subject would, be
i or incoming.

ADMIRALTY OFFICIALS SIU2XT

American Consnl Will Say Nothing,
Either, as to Hocking's Seizure.
HALIFAX. N. S., Nov. 1. Proceedings

were begun in the Admiralty courttoday for the issuance of warrants forthe arrest of the American tank steam-
er Hocking and the Dutch steamer
Hamborn, which were brought in yes-
terday by prize crews from a Britishwarship

Admiralty officials would no in
formation regarding the seizing of the
steamers and the same silence was
maintained by the American Consul and
the captain of the Hocking The Hocking was Bound for New York fromNorfolk, Va., for coal when she was
halted by a British cruiser. The Ham--
born cleared from New York for Cuba,
with a general cargo, and was 85 milesfrom New York when she was held up.

Captain Van Eyde. of the Hamborn.
said he had no idea why he was
brought here or how long he would
have to stay.

Jury Awards Verdict for
Mother-in-Law- 's Board

Dauebter-ln-La- m Wins Action
ABainot Brother-in-La- w on Axree-me- nt

to Pay for Care Pet Deer
Basis of Salt.

Or., Nov. 1. (Special.)EUGENE, must be cared for.
and Simon Hoffman must do his part,
according to a finding of a Lane
County Circuit Jury last night. tMrs. Anne Hoffman won a verdict
for MOO for the care and board of her
mother-in-la- w over a certain period of
time. She claimed that Simon Hoff-
man, her brother-in-la- had agreed
that when his mother came to live withher he would pay the board bill. Mrs.
Hoffman asked $814.

She says that Hoffman not only re-
pudiated this agreement when the billwas presented, but that he started a
counter suit against her to collectmoney alleged to be due for provisions
furnished the household during thetime his "mother was there.

Mrs. Aletha Molet has sued for $7350
from George Schulmerich, of Creswell,saying that while she was a visitor t
the Schulmerich farm she had been at-
tacked and gored by a pet deer.

HOOPER SENDS THANKS
Escaped Oregon Outlaw Writes to

Railway Special Agents.

ROSEBURG, Or.. Nov. 1. (Special.)
John Austin Hooper, the gentleman
burglar and holdup man, who es-
caped from the Grants Pass jail, where
he was being detained, following his
arrest at The lalles,on a charge of
robbing the Southern Pacific depot at
Grants Pass, holding uo the cashier of
the Rogue River Bank at Rogue Riverand committing other similar offenses
in Oregon, appreciates the many cour-
tesies extended to him by Barney Mc-Sha-

and Morris Couturri, SouthernPacific special agents, and other of-
ficers of this state. This is the in

formation contained in a letter written
Dy Hooper and made public here today.
the letter was apparently mailed inMinnesota.

It reads In part: "Dear Barney andMorris Nearly two months ago I madeup my mind to write you folks to letyou know things were well with me,
velj, I had one hell of a trip afterleaving Bill. He was a good scout andI kind of hated to do it, but I hateda whole lot more to fall into EdWhyle's grip, as I should have in the

end. I am working now every' day.
The law made a bum out of me atGrants Pass and it was up to someone
10 pui me on my feet again. They did

ot meat- - aays 1 snail buy a
ticKet ior some English-speakin- g for-eign land. and say goodby to UncleSam.

'I want to tell you and Morris thatI appreciate the square deal you fel-
lows gave me.

"Since Day at Portland "wised' meup to what you floks can do with aresponsible citizen's mall. I have beentoo careful to write the girl or my
mother and father. I don't suppose
for a moment that you and M. areshedding tears because I am not under
lock and key. Good luck to you.

"JACK HOOPER."

SEASIDE FIGHT BITTER

PERSONALITIES FEATURE COX.
TESTS FOR TODAY'S ELECTION.

Struggle tenters Around Offices of
Mayor md Police Judge Church

Said to Oppose Business Men.

SEASIDE, Or., Nov. 1. (Special.)
Featured by bitter personalities, the
most sensational municipal pre-ele- c
tion campaign Seaside has ever known
ended tonight, election being held to
morrow, ine tight centers on the
Mayoralty, for which L. L. Paget, cash
ler oi tne first State Bank here, andE. N. Hurd, Councilman and editor ofthe Seaside Signal, are candidates. Mr.Paget is a brother of B. Lee Paget ofPortland.

Church people generally are said tobe supporting Mr. .Paget, while business interests are declared to be infavor of Mr. Hurd. A bombshell wasmrown toaay by Alex Gilbert, a sup
iuner oi .nr. .Paget, when he mailedio every voter a statement viciouslyattacking the present administration.m wuicn mr. uro Is a member, ofmismanagement and accusingthe administration of having a dif-ference of $30,000 unaccounted for.Four are candidates for Police Judge,
"' Mere again personalities are rife.-- u .auuiua.i.es, ijanow Aloore andClyde Mason, being charged with being

and hence ineligibleThe charge is denied. The other can-didates are J. L. Berry, incumbent, andFrank Havek. -

Counciliftanic candidates are: FirstWard. J. R. Smith and V. R. Spurgeon:Second Ward, A. J. Gregg, Mayor, andKric Kleppin; Third Ward, C. M God-frey and H. K. Hansberry; FourthV ard. Charles Boylen and Brono Men-ze- l;First and Second WJhads, at largeEdward Poole; Third Tnd FourthWards, at large. Thomas McKay.

GIRLS AT FAIR LOSE PURSES
Portland Young Women Intrust

Valuables to Affable Stranger.

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 1. (Special.)Their short acquaintance with a mangiving the name of J. c. Connor, whomthey met as fellow passenger on thesteamer Rose City while bound here tovisit the fair from their homes in Port-land, proved costly to the Misses Mar-garet Duffy and Emma Rucks, nowguests at the Matsonla Apartments.Post and Leavenworth streets. Theyaccepted his offer to escort them to theexposition and found at the cml hday that he had stolen both their purses
and a camera. The loss is ilacri atConnor, according to the young wo-men, had shown himself such a perfectgentleman during the voyage from theNorth that they did not have the heartto refuse his plea to be allowed to ac-company them further after thler ar-
rival here. During their walks aboutthe fair, Connor insisted on relievingthem of the burden of their wraps, andincidentally their purses and the cam-era. Then towards evening he excusedhimself for a few moments and failedto return. The police learned later thathe immediately checked out at theRamona Hotel, where he had takenlodgings on his arrival.

STATE ENGINEER GOES EAST

John H. Lewis to Attend Meeting of
American Society Civil Engineers.

SALEM, Or., Nov. 1. (Special.) Toattend a meeting of the committeeappointed by the American Society ofCivil Engineers, John H. Lewis, StateEngineer, left today for Chicago. Mr.Lewis is a member of the committeewhich will consider the advisability
of the enactment of a National waterlaw. If such appears needful, the com-
mittee will prepare one for submissionto Congres.".

The other members of the committeebesides Mr. Lewis are F. H. Newell, ofIllinois, chairman: Charles r. Marx, ofStanford University. Cal.; Charles W.Comstock and George G. Anderson, ofColorado; Gardner S. Williamsjind W.
C. Hoad, of Michigan; and Clemens
Herschel and Robert E. Norton, ofNew York.

Simple Spelling In Schools Asked.
SALEM, Or., Nov. 1. (Special.)

Urging the adoption of simplified spell-
ing in the public schools of Oregon,
George H. Denton, professor of Ger-
man In Reed College. Portland, today
wrote to J. A. Churchill. Superintend-
ent of Public Instruction. Professor
Denton's plan Is to submit a few spe-
cially chosen words to the schools eachyear until the entire simplified spell-
ing system is adopted. Superintendent
Churchill is considering the sugges-
tion.

French Publisher Is Dead.
COLOGNE, Nov. 1, by wireless to Say-vill- e,

N. Y. Dr. Joseph Neven Du
Mont, proprietor of the Cologne Ga-
zette, died today as the result of an
accident. He was 59 yearft old.
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IN WELL

PUT IX AFTER DEATH,
OPIXIOX OP COROA'EIl.

Vletlm of Tnsedy Kear Seattle Is Mrs.
John EUIls, Who Disappeared After

Start Home From Visit.

SEATTIJ3, Wash., Nov. 1. The body
of Mrs. John Ellis, wife of an Issaquah
rancher, was found in 10 feet of water
in an abandoned well on the farm of
John Naud, near Hobart, 20 miles east
of here today. After an autopsy, the
Coroner said that the woman was dead
before her body was placed in the well.

The Coroner said no water was found
in the lungs. Except for a few slight
bruises on the arm, there was no sign
of injury, and he was at a loss to ex-
plain the manner of Mrs. Ellis' death.

Mrs. - Ellis was last seen when she
left the home of her sister-in-la- w near
Hobart to return to her own home. No
trace of her was found until today,
when Mr. Naud found Mrs. Ellis' apron
and bonnet near the well, and. upon

found ner body in the
water. Mrs. Ellis was 40 years old.

Best Treatment for Catarrh
Removes the Cause

Specialists In Catarrh troubles have agreed that It Is an Infection of the
blood. The laboratories of the . 8. 8. Co, at Atlanta, have proven It. Onceyou get your blood free from Impurities cleansed of the Catarrhal poisons,
which it Is now a prey to because of Its unhealthy state then you will be
relieved of Catarrh the dripping In the throat, hawking- - and spitting, raw
sores In the nostrils, and the bad breath. It was caused, in ths
first place, because your Impoverished bloci-- a easily Infected. Possibly aslight cold or contact with someone who had a cold. But the point la don't
suffer with Catarrh it is not necessary. The remedy 8. S. 8, discovered over
fifty years ago. tested, true and tried. Is always obtainable at any drug store.It has proven Its value In thousands of cases. It will do so In your case. Cet
8. 8. S. at once, and begin treatment. If yours Is a long standing case, be
8U.? to,writ" th s-- S, O- - Atlanta, Ga, for free expert medical advice. Theywill tell you how this purely vegetable blood tonic cleanses the impuritiesfrom the olood by literally washing It clean. They will prove to you thatthousands of sufferers from Catarrh, after consistent treatment with 8. 8. S..have been freed from the trouble and all its disagreeable features and restoredtpjeifeclhealtb. and vigor. Don't delay Take S. s. S. at once.
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TF, somewhere along in 1913,
you'd been poking around

a certain tobacco warehouse
we know of, your guide might
have pointed to great bales of
tobacco and said: '

Those will be Gen'l
sometime along

ng time to make
you may think but not a day too
long. No tobacco will get into
your GenlArthur until it is ready.
And "ready" means a mellowing
process which takes both Dame
Nature and Father Time to bring
about.

ARTHUR,
CIGAR, cn?3

Also a 3 for a quarter size

Gold Medal Award
at the

Pana m
Exposition.
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Neighbors said that her home life hadbeen happy.

TWO DIE AT SPRINGFIELD
Mrs. Ii. M. Cranmcr, Jr., and W. II.

McGilvray, Pass Away.

SPRINGFIELIJ, Or.. Nov. 1. (Spe-
cial.) Mrs. L,ucy M. Cranner, Jr.,

of the department of Ore-gon, Ladies of the Grand Army of theRepublic, died suddenly at her home
here this morning, aged 49 years. Shewas president of the local circle of theGrand Army of the Republic, secretary a
and acting president of the Lane

Ide Collars
are easy to button and un-
button because they have
Linocord Buttonholes
pliable yet unbreakable.
No metal hook necessary-j- ust

use your fingers.
Wear Ide's and put an end
to your collar troubles.

,2 for 25c
Illustrated below is the

HOLISTON
the super -- smart shape of the
season. See it to-da-

GEO. P. IDE 4 CO., Makers
Troy. N. Y.
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County Pennsylvania Society and vice-gra-

of the local Rebekah lodge.
Another sudden death of the day was --

that of W. H. McGilvray, who was
found dead on his doorstep at hisfarm, 12 miles east of here. Bloodhemorrhage caused the man who found
him to suspect foul play and summon
the Sheriff and Coroner. It was found .

that death was natural. Mr. McGilvray
was engineman in the Springfield yards .

for five years before he went to his :

farm.

Sir Arthur Rucker Dies in London.
LONDON, Nov. 1. Sir Arthur William

Rucker, aged 67, known widely as
scientist, author and educator, diedtoday.

pr Sri


